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our deep sorrow caused by his de
parture.

son, Don Drake. He goes so far as
to challenge Mrs. Popov to a duel,
which she is delighted to accept in
order to kill him. Luka, the de

. To the widow and children of our
deceased brother we extend our
deepest sympathy in this, their hour

crepit servant of Mrs. Papov, playof sorrow.
Be it resolved, that a copy of

these resolutions be sent to the famMr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lees and
sou of Ontario vis

ily of the deceased, that a copy beIiOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

A bridal shower was given for
entered on the records of the lodge,
and a copy be handed to the Hepp

ers Day program at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon. May 10.

The first grade class is making
posters on Holland. The class is
making also a miniature reproduc-
tion of Holland. In the sand table
there are canals, Dutch windmills,
and miniature Dutch people.

"H" Club Meete
The "H" club met last Thursday

for the purpose of electing officers
for next year. Those elected were:
President, Leonard Gilman;

James Driscoll; secretary,
Ehyl Hughes; treasurer, La Verne
Van Marter. see
Student Body Officers Nominated
The candidates for the various

offices of the student body have
been nominated and will present

ited this week at the home of Mrs.
Lees' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Lucas. Mr. Lees is an attorney in
the Malheur county seat, and re

.The election will also be this week.

Baseball
Because of conflicting schedules

the lone and Heppner high school
baseball teams failed to meet last
Friday, as scheduled. Now, the Ir-
ish will have to face a tough lone)
on that team's field tomorrow and
then journey to Pilot Rock Satur-
day to try their luck against them.
It is a tough grind for any team.

daea New
The junior class Is working hard

on the final preparations for the
junior-seni- banquet, which will
be an event of Thursday.

All over the assembly students
are seen talking to themselves. The
answer to this is that the English
classes are learning parts of Shake-
speare's plays.

Mrs. John Younger at the home of
ner Gazette Tmes for publication,

JOHN ILER,
S. P. DEVIN,
W. O. DIX,

Committee,

Mrs. Grace Tyler last Tuesday af
ported business moving along quite ternooru A number of ladies were

present and the bride received many
lovely and useful gifts. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses

storms.
Mr. Pevey Don't you feel sort of

a headache?

Miss Brownson What!! Only one
got this drill right? What happen-
ed to the rest of you?

Matt K. We missed it
Mr. Winter (studying flowers)

Say, Van, what is the petal?
Van (innocently) that's part of

a bicycle.

A Full Schedule
It is barely two weeks until school

is out How can I tell without even
glancing at a calendar? Just listen!

"Book reports are due Thursday."
"Have you pressed your leaves

for General Science?"
"What are you going to wear for

Junior-Seni- or banquet?"
"I haven't learned my memory

work yet."
"Student body picnic is Tuesday."
"Think you'll pass the achieve-

ment test?"
"Baccalaureate services are Sun-

day evening."
"We'll have to practice track!"
"Graduation exercises are next

week."
"Ill never finish my sewing pro

who were Mesdames Tyler, Waite,
THEGillespie, Hewitt, Sundsten and J

F. Barlow.
The .high school students and

teachers motored to Cold Springs Hehisch their speeches some time this week.Monday where they enjoyed a pic
nic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barlow and

ed by Willie McRoberts, is startled
out of his wits by the rude behavior
and harsh voice of Smirnov.

The second play is a one-a- ct com-
edy, "Spreading the News," by Lady
Gregory. The news of Bartley Fal-
lon's killing Jack Smith, with a hay
fork, spreads all over the village
and Bartley is being questioned
when the murdered man comes in
singing. The cast is as follows:
Bartley Fallon, Don Jones; Mrs.
Fallon, Olivia Baldwin; Jack Smith,
Bill Schwarz; Dawn Early, Nonnie
McLoughlin; Tim Casey, Leonard
Gilman; James Ryan, Marvin Case-bee- r;

Mrs. Tarpey, Ilene Kilkenny;
Mrs. Tully, May Edmundson; Po-
liceman, Boyd Redding; Removable
Magistrate, Norton King.

No admission will be charged for
this program, which will last about
an hour and a half.

Have You Ever Seen
Irene Beamer's punctuated shoes?
The patch over Ethyl Hughes'

eye?
Margaret Browning's boy friends?
Betty Doherty's lip stick?
The date list for Junior-Seni- or

banquet?
Student body nominations?
What have you ever seen?
Heppner high's political parties?

(such managers.)
The humor editors?
Billy Cochell's latest? Howard

Bryant with Belva Bundy?

Mr. Pevey What is meant by

family of Heppner spent Sunday
Published by the Journalism Classhere with relatives.

A baseball game was played Sun of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

lively there with expenditure of
much government money on the
large Owyhee irrigation project
Mrs. Lees was formerly Miss La-vel-

Lucas.

Bert Johnson and John Louy of
lone were in Heppner Monday
morning on business. Mr. Johnson
reported attending a river trans-
portation meeting at The Dalles Sat-
urday, being interested as chairman
of the transportation committee of
the Eastern Oregon Wheat league.
There was no definite development
except that private boat companies
sought cooperation in selling stock
to farmers. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner and
Mrs. Clara Beamer returned home
Monday from a trip to Portland ov-

er the week end. Mr. and Mrs.
Turner motored to Salem Sunday
afternoon and viewed the statehouse
ruins resulting from the recent fire.
They reported the wreck of the
building quite complete.

M Slonim was in town Tues

day here between the high school
and town team.

STAFFMr. and Mrs. Al Macomber and
family of Heppner were visitors Editor Doris Burchell
here over the week end. Mrs. A. B Assistant Editor Dorris Allstott

Have You Ever Seen, Belva BundyChaffee returned to Heppner with
them on Sunday evening where she ject in time."

and Howard Bryant.
Feature Story Lorena Wilsonwill visit her daughter Mary, and

where she expected to attend the
Mothers and Daughters banquet

Reporters: Don Turner, Marie Bar
low, Ray Coblantz, Kay Healy,

Monday evening. Boyd Redding.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Barlow and

Is there a test tomorrow?
"How many demerits have you?"
When you hear such remarks as

these, and you see harassed looks
on the faces of the students there
is no need to look at the calendar.

Grade News
Alvln Kleinfeldt, pastor of the

Christian church, will speak at the
eighth grade commencement exer

son spent the week end at Wasco.
Baccalaureate services for the Editorial

At this time of the year it seems
as though the students more or lessgraduating class were held in the

day from the Rhea creek farm, re
neglect their work for pleasure. Yes,community church Sunday morning.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed with flowers and plants. Rev.
H. B. Thomas delivered the address,

FINE QUALITY

OREGON Products
Best Ever Noodles, Spaghetti, Macaroni

Clovredale and Daren Cheese
Golden West Coffee

Borene Borax Soap Granules
Tea Garden Syrup

Oregon Packed Fruits and Vegetables
Superior Crackers

Superior and Flavor Foods Mayonnaise
Kerr Pickles and Preserves

Crown Flour
Health Nuggets

Brooms
Pride of Oregon Butter

--AND MANY OTHERS

Huston's Grocery
Heppner, Ore.

periodic law? cises which will be held Wednesday
there are picnics, banquets, and
other social activities, but we must
remember that there are. six weeks'
exams and final exams. The most

Pinky Clarke Something thatthe subject being "Game of Life, evening, May 22.

The third grade class had a Moth--happens ever so often like brainEsther 4:14." A vocal solo, "How important thing right now is to pre
Lovely Are Thy Dwellings, Lord,1
was sung by Miss Burkholder, and

pare for them. It is too bad if any
any had waited until now to start
"cramming" for the exams, he
should have been doing this all

the girls' sextette sang Songs My S 0
Mother Taught Me" and "The Old
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body elections. That is another im-
portant factor at the present and
cannot be neglected. There are
many good candidates, and it is go-
ing to require a considerable
amount of thought and time in or-

der to select the best people to hold
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3So let us forget this Idea of so

cial activities for the present and
think of the other things more im
portant. After all, we get out of
life just what we put into it, and
we cannot go on forever planning

Refrain." ,
Mrs. Henry Graves returned home

from The Dalles hospital Thursday
after being a patient there for the
past ten weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Macomber and
family spent Mothers' Day in
Grandview with Mr. Macombers
mother.

Miss Sybil Grace Macomber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nate Ma-

comber, became the bride of Gilbert
Pettys at a simple ceremony at the
Christian church in Pendleton Sun-
day afternoon, May 12. Miss Ma-

comber is a popular member of the
younger set of Boardman and was
a graduate of the class of 1933. Mr.
Pettys is the son of Mrs. Pyfer of
Pendleton.

The annual election of the North
Morrow County Fair board will be
held in the grange hall Saturday
evening at 7:30 before the grange
meeting. At this time a president,
secretary, treasurer and director
will be elected. The public is urged
to be present.

The classes in homemaking which
have been In progress during the
past school year closed on May 9th.
These classes have been divided in-

to units of garment reconstruction,
dining room service and etiquette,
dressing to type, home nursing and
home crafts. Between 25 and 30

only on the social side of life.

The Band Concert
The Heppner school band will give

its annual concert at 8:00 p. m.,
Friday, May 17, at the school gym.
There will be no admission charge.
It will last one hour and fifteen
minutes. Under the careful instruc
tion of Mr. Buhman, the band has
improved a great deal in the last
year. It has worked up a group of

porting things going along wen, ex-

cept for the fishing which is not
too good. "Jerry" went on the farm
a few months ago from the Fergu-
son Motor garage and has rarely
taken time' out from running the
place to come to town.

Willard Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Martin, who had been at
Heppner hospital for some time
suffering from rheumatism, was re-

turned to the home near Lexington
Sunday by the Phelps ambulance.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bock and small
son are visiting at the home of Mr.

Bock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bock. They came for Mothers'
Day, but Illness of the younger Mrs.

Bock necessitated a longer stay.

Jack Hynd was in town Tuesday
from Cecil, reporting shearing over
at Butterby Flats farm. Short feed
In the lower country will necessitate
removal of flocks to mountain
ranges at once.

Robert V. Turner came up from
Portland the end of the week for a
visit at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. F. W. Turner. On Sunday
he accompanied the ball team to

Blalock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Graham re-

turned home Saturday evening
from their honeymoon trip which
took them to Salt Lake City for a
visit with relatives of Mr. Graham.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will serve a cafeteria din-

ner In the church basement Tues-
day, May 21, from 5 until 8. Pro-

ceeds for the benefit of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Briggs, Miss
Opal Briggs, Rev. and Mrs. Joseph
Pope and Miss Joan Pope motored
to Portland Tuesday to be absent In

the city for several days.

William Shipley has been con-

fined to Heppner hospital for the
last week, suffering a severe Illness.
He is reported to be progressing at
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Bloom

moved the first of the. week from
the Jones apartments to the Tom

Johnson house on Court street.

Clifford Sims of Milton passed
through town Tuesday evening and
visited friends and relatives on his
way to Arlington and Condon.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will have its regular meeting at the
hall next Tuesday evening. All

members urged to attend.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Johnson of Hardman at the home
of Mrs. Corda Saling In this city
Saturday, a 10 pound girl.

Mrs. J. L. Gault arrived from Cor-vall- is

the end of the week and is

now domiciled with her husband in

new pieces to play at the concert.

SAFEWAY CELEBRATES
The band expects to give a much
better concert this year than it has
ever given before.

Public Speaking Class to Entertain
The last school activity for thiswomen of the Boardman project term is to be presented by the pub-

lic speaking class, May 24, at the
FLOURIIIIIIIIIIUISUGARgymnasium. "The Boor by Anton

Chekov, is one of the world's most

have availed themselves of the op-

portunity of attending the various
units.

One class of 2 hours, in each of
two units has been given a week,
the units covering from 4 to 10

unusual boisterous comedies. The z&r JExtra fine
granulated

100 LBS.

lllllllllllill

2cast is as follows: Helena Popov,
a young widow who intends to stay
locked in her room till death in

Oregon Maid

BBL. $6.49
49 Lb. Bag

$1.65

weeks. if yA syIt is very probable that further mourning for her dead husband,
Dorris Allstott; Grigori Stepano-vitc- h

Smirnov, proprietor of a
country estate, a loud, uncouth per- - (?T 1 Coffee

classes may be organized in ad-
vanced work or new subjects in the
fall. One very popular class over
the state Is that of first aid and one
of distinct advantage to parents,
school teachers and public work

6 BIG DAYS OF REAL SAVINGS

MAY 17th TO 23rd Incl.
1 J wmsm " airwaymen, such as highway and railroad Mild and Mellowemployees.

Throughout the state of Oregon RICE
Blue Rose Head 10 LBS 59cduring the past year, between 12

and 13 thousand adults have been
enrolled in classes. In many Euro

SPRUP
"SLEEPY HOLLOW"

Well, folks, here we are
again. We thank you for the
wonderful reception you
gave us our first week in
Heppner. The ,store mana-
ger had to rorder the second
day we arrived. We take no
back seat for anybody.

5 LBS 69c PT. Jugs 19c
10 LBS. $1.29 Qt. Jugs 35c

lbs. 55c
NOB HILL
Very finest blend

69c
pean countries the adult population 8cVINEGAR, Pure Cider

GALLON 25c QT.

METSKER'S ATLAS
of

MORROW COUNTY
BUY township ownerahip maps

showing your property.
County Maps, County Atlasses and
Township Haps of all counties In
Oregon, Washington and Northern
Idaho. The best maps made. For
sale by all dealers and at Heppner

Abstract Co., Heppner, Ore., and
at "Metsker the Map Man," 5U S.
W. Oak St., Portland, Ore.

8

has had its own educational pro-
gram for years but in the United
States it is being undertaken for the

2 LBS. 17cCOCOA
Finest Quality Bulk

first time with the aim of making
It permanent

"The meaning of life lies in
growth ; education fosters that
growth throughout life. Intelligence

DEPENDABLE, 100 per-

cent value, Vacuum IQa
packed. 2 LBS tVK,

OZ. QOafD212 OdCdemands continual feeding, not over
CORN BEEF
Libby QualityIndulgence in childhood and adoles-

cence, with a sharp decline at ma-
turity." Adult Education Journal. PINEAPPLERAISINSCHEESE

Brookfield loaf Fancy matched broken slicesThompson seedlessRESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, the Messenger of Death

TEA
Finest quality cellophane

8 OZ. BLACK 29c
8 OZ. GREEN 23c

1 LB. QNo.22 58c29c21cPER
LB.has again visited our number, and t PKGS. TINS0has removed from the roll of work Oystersmen the name of our brother, Vaw-t- er

Crawford, who has been called
to his final home, and

Whereas, Brother Crawford was YOUR
CHOICEa true and faithful Mason, whose

activities covered many long years anc

the Jones apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schwartz
arrived yesterday from their home
at Portland to visit friends and rel-

atives for a few days.

Mrs. Carol Baldwn who had been
111 at Heppner hospital was returned
to her home at lone Sunday by the
Phelps ambulance.

Mrs. Hilma Anderson of Eight
Mile has been ill this week, being
cared for at the home of Mrs. Ada
Cason.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hott-ma- n

at' the home of Mrs. Corda Sa-

ling In this city Sunday, a
boy.

W. M. Eubanks has taken over the
l line of insurance F. H. Rob

in service to Heppner Lodge No. 69,

TUNA FISH
No. V4 tins

SALMON
No. 1 Tall Pink

PUREX Qts.
CATSUP Yolio
Washing Powder

Reg. 25c Lighthouse

SHRIMP
5 oz. tins

TOMATOES
No. 2V4 tins

KRAUT
No. 2Vt tins

SPINACH
No. 2 'A tin3

A. F. & A. M and we wish to make 2 FORpermanent record of his fidelity;

TOILET PAPER
Waldorf quality

TOILET SOAP
A dozen different kinds
TOMATO JUICE

Golden West, 8 oz.

SOAP FLAKES
Reg. 10c Ivory Flakes

TOMATO SAUCE
16 OZ. BIKARB SODA
SUNBRITE Cleanser

Therefore, be it resolved, that we,
his brother craftsmen of Heppner

LIME RICKEY
16 oz. Bottles

PEAS
No. 2 field ripe

CORN
No. 2 sweet yellow

PUMPKIN
No. 21, tins

CANNED PRUNES
No. 2V tins

STRINGBEANS
No. 2 tins

PICKLES
6 oz. assorted

25cLodge No. 69, at this time pause in
Shell Fish

NOW IN

SEASON

submission as we recall his many
virtues, and to give expression to

inson of lone formerly handled. 16p

Shelvador Refrigerators. More

SARDINES
Large oval tins

PORK & BEANS
Medium size

PIMIENTOS
Dromedary

GR. FRUIT Juice
10 oz. Dromedary

NAPKINS
80 count to bundle

Pacifi c Power i Light Company

POTATO CHIPS

DUTCH Cleanser

PEAS No. 303
Dried cooked

PINEAPPLE
8 oz. D. M. Tidbits

space for your money. Case Fur
nlture Co. 9ti- -

CHOICE
YOUR

3 FOR

25c
YOUR

CHOICE 5ctp t QViaafTor whn nneratea Hvnduj, , . , -

Bros. Freezeout ranch, was in town
YOUR

CHOICE 10cTuesday.

Maternity and convalescent cases
cared for In my nome. Mrs. j. c BAKING POWDER MACARONIMILKCason. ou' PICKLES

No. 10 Dills Clabbor Girl New ShipmentTall Mt Vernon
For Sale house and 1 aero

98c55c
General Trucking

ANYWHERE FOR HIRE
INSURED CARRIER

H. E. COLE, Heppner

5 LBS. 55c
10 LBSof ground In Heppner. Inquire this PER

TIN 39cTALL
TINS ....45c 8 LBS.office.

Delicious, appetizing,

giving a zest to meal

time, are the season's

offerings of the choice

foods served here.

Drop in anytime

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHTNN, Prop.

For Sale 80 yearling Ramboulllet - FRESH FRUITS BEANS Mlhc 4Qrewes. Grant omen, lone,

Residence for sale at a sacrifice
Dean T. Goodman, city. 6tf. 10c Small WViifoa MV AtV

PROUDCE
ASPARAGUS
4 LBS 25c
NEW PEAS

3 LBS 25c
NEW SPUDS

3 LBS 25c

Broke work horses for sale. Joe

Gr. Onions M
Radishes 1 Bu.
LEMONS
2 DOZEN
RHUBARB
10 LBS

Ksnnv. HeDnner. l"tr 41c
25c

Heppner Transfer Co.
Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

See W. M. Eubanks on all real
d3als.

The Gazette Times' Printing
is complete. Try It


